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I , At' 3.00 P ~m. I wE!rftover to LTp' 2 wh~Te the ll9c1:ure ,.,as
originally scheduled to be held and setup the room as if the'
, lecture' was to take place,; Variouss tuden ts not&d m)pactions"
'but I 'regret J do not knO1~aID' of them l~yn;aI!\e.' At ahout
4.30p.m.I again \'lent over toLTB 2 and fOttnd it setup for trie
,lecture complete "d th camera. As I llas ,leaving LTB 2, 1an
Br~die came out of the toi119t and SO!11~other students-:came"
"running clown the stairs. ',''",lIeimnte.clfa:tel ';put: his "finger t9.11i5mouth. to sd.lence them. "As r left the theatre.and. ov~rtook "
him, I heard. him say, "The bastards haVeM,Oyed it to ~nvenhoe
House" . ' 'P,'

I reportee! this remark to ;11". Ll11"Y' and procee1oc! to
Ia venhoe House. I met !lr. Davis in tD.l3res tauran t foy~r and
he asked for help~ We 'went to the Somni ttee RooM.a!1d I noticed.
TIr. Bo'W'denand another person (n01'! l:no',rn to Iv) 1')1".Inc!l)
covered ina y~11~"1subst,ance, ,~nc1 th~ mo(')ting in an 11':71"08.1".
I heard Dr. Tillett announce that t11C rteetln~ .'Tas over and No:tld
not 'f:ake ?:I.~ce. I noted Colil'l Rogers s'\ot\t~ng at Dr. Inch a.nd
heard a call £01" silence fol1owe,d hy a rea<1ing of a script ,on
germ 'i'larfarefron ,Hithil1 the room. As soon as :11". r:Ja,vis and I
attemptedto onter the room. Iltborstadt tried to stopUr. Davis,
and Ian Brodie immediately callad for a sit dm'Tn and this harred

, any attempt to 'got DJ'. lnch out as,i t filled up the do 01"'\1laY.

Various 5c~ffl~s broke out and at one stage I restrained
'Halberstadt froM striking ~.Ir. Pavis by tal:ing his arm._andsaying,
"Do you dare!". Eventually am;i.dconsiderable turmoil Dr. Ti11ett
said he ~las going to call the police. I i'lent after Dr.'Tillett
and told ~liT.1that you had already arranged for the police to be
available and that I kno\'l th~ arrangsments. I therefore ~ade the
call for t~le police a.t about 4.45 1'.m. I also phoned ~~r.: I.il1c)'" anJ.
asked him .,to come to 1Hvonhoe Hpuse at once.

The police ~rrived. an4 I explained to the Duty O£fice t11at
~'le ~.,antect Dr. Inch out, hut that tne students ,.rould !lot p';rmit
this to happen. l'Then ahout eight poJJceofficc)rs had, arrivo(l.
they ir.mediatel~ madethc:1,r "tay to the Lecturer (oycra corr:i.clor
full of students H110were, sitting in the doorway), 1I'-..0 1>lClSnoc,!
pinned in a corner near the~ex" t cloort.o the garr1en. I :r:ol1m'ed
t:1e polic~ljecause I rea~,is~4 thf-t"" f:.eY'1'Toulcl not 'e!e a"rare of '..

pqssiblQ exits. CoU.n Rb~ers<\',ras, °1J~of a.:~rO1,JP Hho:facea.nr~ Inch.
Th,e .DoctQr "ras surroundedby thcpol~ce, an,d studentsu'1mcchately
surrouwled the police ap.d dttompte&~ to sto,hiT'1 go~~tin0a..'!a)I'.~Y, '

lin1dnr; arnlS. AsI triedto~ettP ~",e.I\oiic~ 'Ian ntod~es.,toocl
up <;1.l'i'dharred, Tay ,;ra)', and aga:.n 4-$ I tried to get t}).rongh t.hc."lloor;
P.. Coates also harred iTI)'l.ra)". As I ap:?roached a cro'h'd of students)
I was asl~ed by Triesnan to join theT-I, I 1inJ:ed arms ,':i th t11e
polic:e and told them which exit to m~l~e for. A cry for sl!;mce
"TaS l:\ad~ and follo'ved by A. I.lack reading .a.script on germ ">larfare.
The dogr 1eadinzto,.the bar ha~lb?~m+ocked, hut I SRi';'nr.Lil1ey,
in the restallrant foyer and. g1,les.secl t111s indicateqan .exi t through
the Id tchen or the dinin~J,'°9m. After about ten minutes th~y Tl~re
aule t8gQ,t)lim'Ol\t ;¥iat';~hEf'!\~i,t<::hqn.,,;'I'llqpolicc and I were
showered with a yel1'C)\t powder ;;'1{lJ~~~h'J 'be lili've to be sul;>;mr.
policeman t 5 hat 1,-,rasremQved and r '5oined in the struggle to
retrieve i,~ an~ i'JaS succes~,ful,~ )Jis~,jrath~rs kindly returned,
the' ha(lz.e<to., TIle,"the n~xt171q".i."iif1}g'F;i;~'~i~."~~6il;'3;'l1o'tkn.(nrthe student byname i.:11o'conmi'tted t11is act bdt ha"lla5t:.~xt Ratcliffe as ~le ','Tere

trying to get thi'ough this door ;into .the'restaurant foyer. I
~o~ld ident1f)t him if g;ven an ,oppo:tunl ty '"to sec photo3rap~tS;
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Durinci this duszus ting display of behaviour, by l'lha t can only
0C called' a lunatic fringe, IS'm'~ Tricsman, Ratcliffe, He.lberstadtj
Colin Rogers. and nanyotb.ers111J.o!kno',{ as ncmh~rs of t11e
University ,Socialist Society, d9 every thing possible to stop
Dr. InctL from being got out of the:)uilding. r):tlicrs I knm'j.
involved include J. Steel, D. Ftench"Archard,anc1 Hu1lins.

On cOJ:1ing out of the bui1cHngyih the !:i tchen exit, I saH
cLpoliceman kr..ocked to the ground. A short chase fo1lo~'red, but
,a1;out tlrent)' students succeedcd:i.n assisting Et student toescape.
I !l°~" 1:noil this student. to bo.Jt.ili.an .Barher. I was talcl by,.. 1 .z. 11 ' ".' 1
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,-,0 Uln ;,ogor5 tJtat a .:1:: l~S arose Iccause '",:UIJ.1. ca cS.. t.',le ro~ce.
PamStilnloV' told ne 'she sa...r cv-erything froT" tl'.e';ad:o:i: the,
Committee RooM.. I would ask anyone to.goand .see t~d3 rOOD ar.d
suggc:s tit is jus t imposs ih1e for her to h:nrp seei? events from
that position.

nn Tuesday, 14th nay, I heard 'lr,. r-Tolt ~a~~ t:~a.t Archard
had t1lrOWl1the yo110lT substan.ce at".}r. Inc~t aEt Dr. nO'ilden. I
have no idea ~Tho covcrec1the, pO1ic"'f1ncl mys01f ';.dth :po,J(lcr,!3,~ it
Has thro\.mfron bchin<l. It necdssitated. my ~nit 1=0-ooi..f1,ean~d
.as itwouldnotbrushout. '

On t:\C question ,of dogs,- r can on~y say t:~at J.wc1SOnVH)Ue
not banged on the side of a van no one 1{(')ulc~!ta.ve beon m-rare 0:::
their presence. :'t}' callto the police asked fQr help in getting
Dr. Inch outanc1 I spoke to Inspector Thurgood telling him "That'
ha~lhappenod .
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